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VHAT IS W1THYC0MBE
GOING TO DO?

I

WEST

Progressive Candidate for Congree
Trom. Ttrwt District Explains "regressive Movement a Be Bees It.
Ashland, Or, Oct. 23.
Fred W.
Mears, Progressive candidate for con
gress from the First Oregon district,
delivered an address here last night,
in which he set forth fundamental
principles of the Progressive, as he In
terprets them. Mr. Mears expressed
himself In favor of national woman
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Republican Candidate Never
Expressed Himself Because IIP"
ne is inoi Aiiowea jo.
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Xoatertn and St. Jobs.
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f the slxties,
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No Transport for

save the union and. liberate the slaves,
solved the problems of their day and
generation, but the new generation
can not live on the past. Each new
age brings new duties. It is for us,
the men and women of today, to solve
the problems of our day and genera
tion."

Ver-

dun, President Reymond

of the National aviation committee, reported
what be saw, received the Legion of
Honor decoration,' and died of. his
.

wounds.

.

iniidre

partment has advised Senator Cham"Predict Chamberlain's Election.
Fireman UiU Water Vipe.
berlain it f Is doubtful whether any
Washington, Octv' 23. - Senator
transport will be ' available for the Chamberlain's correspondents are alCorona, Cal., Oct. 23 San(a Fe Firetransportation of the Oregon Agricul most unanimous in predicting his re- man Nelson Blaine was knocked from
tural college to San Francisco next election.
his cab by a water pipe ami' probably
May even if congress should approve
More Republicans than- ever before fatally Injured yesterday.
.
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For
Men
500 Men's Golf Shirts of splendid quality American cotton percales
and madras cloths, stripes and figures, all colors and all sizes, QA
price of only O
regular $1.50 values, on sale at the close-o-

-

One hundred Men's Suits and Overcoats are included in
this close-otomorrow. Suits of serge, cheviot, worsted
and
tweed; Overcoats of
did weight and quality. Values up to $20
ut

ut

hard-weari-

349 good Flannel Work Shirts in blue, tan, gray, etc regular
sale at low price, each
$1.50 kind, marked for this close-ou-t

,

Raincoats Go at

79 Good

Weather-Proo-f

$4.85
Pants,Pair,98c Sweaters$2.98

89c

ut

Mils shoes or .the Entire Family
Coats audi Dresses at Final Forced Out Prides

.

,

A Marvelous Savings
E'J

Up to $3.50 Women's
in Fine Ladies' $4 and $5
RED
Shoes and

14"-- ;

200 Women's Fall and Winter Suits of excellent quality serges and fancy worsteds. All
colors. Good, serviceable styles that you will
like and that will give you good
service. Values up to $30.00 for

.

SI, H;$

5c

Women's $12-5Coats at $495

, .

-

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE
Corbett Building
, Fifth and Morritott

209-10--

11
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Despondent over sickness which
over four months and had kent him
from work for the past month, Thomas
Souders, a railway mail clerk on the
O.-R. & N. between Portland nri
Pocatello, shot the top of his head off
at his homo at Kendall station this
morning-According to the Information given
the police, Souder'a family was In another part of the house when he killed
nimseii.
Bonders had been on the Portland.

Pocatello run for the past eight years
and had many friends In the railway
mall serrlce. The coroner has gone
after the body.

Minister Candidate in Wet Precinct

Albany, Or-- Oct. 23. A minister Is
running for Justice of the peace in
the only wet precinct in Linn county.
He Is Her. H, C Roloff, and is a candidate for the position in Sweet Home
precinct o lh Republican ticket.

0

Regular $10.00 Dresses at $2.98
Reg. $15 and $20 Dresses $6.95,
Qne lot of Shirtwaists in
values up to $2.00, each.
$17.50 and $20.00 Coats at $7.98

$0.29

98c

r

Hats Worth to $ 1 5 Dress Goods
Closing Out at $4.98
Take your choice of any Trimmed Hats
in the store in this lot for these prices:
$5.00 Hats $1.89
$7.00 Hats $2.90

75c Vals. 39c

sale
A wonderful close-oof Dress Goods Serges, Sea
Broadcloths,
Island
etc Reg. 75c vals. Yd7 JjC
ut

$18 Hair Switches
Closed Out at $439 Sale Blankets
Magnificent, long, wavy German Hair
Switches. Any shade. A perfect
match to your own hair is
guaranteed. Tomorow at
Hair Switches now at $2.39
h

$4.39

30-inc-

98c

Black or Tan

$1.98
2000 Pairs

Men's $4 Waterproof

$6aBd$60Vals.
in Blacklor Tn

Work
Shoes

$2.95

Women's
and Children's

$3.85
4

25c Hose at 122C

close-o- ut

Women's 50c Fleeced Underwear
selling now at, garment, only 29c
Women's 75c Jleeced Underwear;
39 pairs of good $1.50 Cotton selling
now at, garment only 49c
Bed Blaiikets of
Women's Fleeced Union Suits 69c
size. Special at 98c
Heavy Union
COMFORTS Warm quality Women's Extra
Suits on sale at low price of 98c
Bed Comforts. Reg-""
ular $1.50 values at 5 OC Children's Fleeced Underwear 29c
Children's Wool Underwear 49c
gen-ero- us

15c

sale of 2000 pairs of remarkably good Cotton Hose; women's and
Al sizes, tomorrow, while they last, take your choice of them at, the pair

A remarkable

children's.

Rubbers, at,fpair 49c
75c Big Boys' Roll-Edg- e
$3 Ladies' Satin Pumps, black, all colors? at $1.69
$1.50 Ladies' Felt Slippers, now priced lit, pr.98c
$3.00 and $3.50 Men's Press Shoes, a pair $2.45

Men's Waterproof, High Tops

25c Arctic
High Top Socks for

sw

if

'

Little Gents'

v
$23.50 $25.00 Coats
sale)yUO-Regulafor the close-o$10 Raincoats for $3.95
All Skirts at below HALF PRICE
Al Furs now below HALF PRICE
ut

A

Dress
Shoes
'

ut

sAwisJ

--

1

'

$1.50 Big Girls' Button and Lace Shoes
are now priced for the close-oat, a pair
One lot of Women's Good Winter Coats in $2 Boys' and Girls' Button School Shoes $1.49
a s m
dark serviceable colorings. Regu-- g
$1.00 Men's Rubbers are now priced at, pair 69c
close-ofor
values
lar $12.50
ut

."

Shoes

-

-

n

Men's $5 W. L. Oouglas

Slippers CROSS

h

S8.98

f

sad Bsspoadsat.

y

;

;

ZH

$2.98

98c
ff

W omen s

'

Thomas Bonder
f Kendall BtiHn
Blows Top of Ksad Off; Had Been

Splendid quality, heavy and
warm, reg. $5
values, for only

500 pairs of them, in regu
lar $2.00 valuesfgo
on sale at, the pair

V

.

Railway. Mail Clerk
Commits Suicide

$4.85

English Slipon Raincoats go at
less than half price. Get your size before the
lot is gone. Regular $10 values on sale for

Extra values go at special low Men's Best Quality Underwear,
A
union .suits
prices for this close-(- g
OP regular $1.25
price
out sale, $1.89, $2.98,5tCO0 on sale at close-o-

.

s$7.45

ng

$1.50 Flannel Shirts 98c $10
Q
B oys' Suits UiiderweV

.

fitted Shur-- on is always
with you.

HOLTZ STORE, 5th and Washington

Circumstances Compel Now the Greatest Sacrifice of Worthy Merchandise Ever Made in Portland The Holtz Bldg.
Has Been Leased by Another Firm and Out We Must Go Every Dollar's Worth of The Holtz Stock Must Be Sold
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ore Forced to Vacate
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In Sunshine
or Storm
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Word was received

Oct-- 23.r

that after a scouting flight near

"

0. A. 0. Cadet Corps

Noted Aviator Dies of Wounds.
Paris.

:3,

such use of a transport. The Bnford are writing to assure, him jj of tbetr
was under consideration but It. has support.
f
gone to Vera Crus and the sale Is recommended of the Crook, which Is conVisitor in Washington. '
sidered no longer in condition for the
Washington,
Oct 23. R. II. Atkin
transportation of troops.
son,' Portland, called, at Senator Cham
Army Probably Cannot Tarnish a Ship
berlain's office.
Postmaster Nominated..
to Carry the Oregon Boys la a Body
23.
president
Washington,
Oct.
The
Washington, Oct. 23. A pension has
to Baa TTaaotsoo Exposition.
has nominated John P. Cooley to be been
granted William W. Cjglesby of
(Washington Bureau f Tbe Journal.
postmaster at Brownsville.
.
Cottage Grove of $20.
Washington, Oct. 23. The war de-

who belped
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Ooremor Oswald West asked the
1eopl of St. Johns last night, and cf
iAIontavllla yesterday afternoon, tQ
jtaka a little time to think of what has
teen said and published during the
If they
present campaign and see
single thing-- Dr. James
a
recall
could
'
Vnthycombe. Republican candidate for
coventor, bad told them he was going
to do In their Interest.
' The govern
asked his hearers to
Mrs. Maggie A. Johnson.
see If they could recall a single thing
Dr. Wlthycombe had told them he was
Mllwaukle, at Its party eity pri
going to do to lower taxes. xou people reaa me newspapers,
mary on November 2, the day before
said the governor, "now I want you to the general state and county election,
single thing Dr. will have a woman candidate for coun
see If you can recall
Withycombe has told ym he Is going cilman
at large, Mrs. Maggie A. John
-- to do.
If elected governor.
son, who, as secretary of the Mllwau
Wot Allowed to Talk.
Commercial club. Is one of the
,
"Surely he has some ideas of his kle
prime
movers in the plan to put In
own. If he
elected It will be but the field for the general
election
'a little while unUl he will have to in December a "Citizens "citygood
gov
prepare a message to the legislature, eminent ticket, pledged to favor ac
so any one would suppose that he baa tlve steps by city officials against
thought ot some things he would like the notorious "Friars' club" and "The
to do, and would be ready to discuss Belle HoteL"
them before you.
Mrs. Johnson Is well versed in civio
."lie talks about lower taxes. Any
and has kept In close touch
body can do that; but doe he tell you affairs,
with the actions of the Mllwaukle
bow he expects to bring about lower city
council.
She la a prominent
taxes 7 lias he told you a single granger,
held a number of
thing he would do to reduce taxes? offices in having
grange. No. 268,
He should come here and discuss these and havingMllwaukle
recently reelected
things with you. The truth is he secretary of been Clackamas
County
can't discuss them, because he isn't fomona grange.theShe la also secretary
allowed to."
At 8t Johns last night the governor of the Ladies' Aid society of St. Johns
poke In the city hall, which would Catholic church, Mllwaukle. In poli.reasonably accommodate about 300 per tics Mra Johnson Is a Republican.
scAis. After the governor began speak'
i Jng and air the seats were
taken the
the lands, but that Odell got away
people kept crowding Into the aisles for
most of the fees he collected.
In such numbers that the' governor with
Chamberlain Sad no Scandals.
topped and Invited them to come for
"Since George Chamberlain
went
ward and sit on the rostrum and in the Into
the governor's office you have
'Windows.
never heard of scandal In the state
Crowd Jammed Boom.
4
office," said the governor. "You
Then a dozen long benches were land
hear of thousands of, dollars bebrought forward and placed beside (he never
taken away from the school chilspeaker's stand. These were lilted and ing
still no noticeaoie impression was dren of the state. The first thing that
: made In the crowd that continued to Chamberlain did was to take steps for
protection of the school lands.
press forward in the aisles and at the the"Oregon
has about one sixth of the
, rear of the room. More than 600 per-- 1 standing
timber In the United States,
room, and while
.sons
crowded
into
the
"
and the Booths and the Weyerhaeusers.
dozens were standing the closest
and others of their kind, have about
governor.
given
was
the
'
Speaking simply and earnestly the one half of it They would have had It
governor quickly established a feeling all If steps had not been taken In time
' of unity between himself and his hear-- - to prevent them from gobbling it up.
"Then they undertook to gobble .up
era. This was indicated throughout his
t .'address by the close attention and the the water power In the state. Cham
berlain, when governor, promoted a
responsiveness of the audience.-- '
to keep the water power forever
The afternoon meeting In Grebel's bill
tbe hands of the people. It was
'ball. Monta villa, was also attende- -. In
in the legislature, and the
''by many more persons than there were introduced Railway,
Light & Power
seats. There were 250 out to hear the Portland
company defeated it.
'gov era or. most of them being women.
j
Water Bights Preserved.
j
The governor described the condition
"Governor Chamberlain had the bill
of state affaire when George E. Cham- then he sent
: S berlaln was elected governor.
He said introduced a secondto.time,
keep their hands
prior to that time the old guard, which me to warn them
me
to
told
off.
He
tell them if they
"is now endeavoring to get control of
he would initiate a bin so rn
tha reins of government, was In the didn't
saddle and there was a manifest desire stronger than the one pending that
' oh the part of those in office to use they would wish they had kept their
hands off.
'their office for their own benefit.
"The bill .'as passed, and now about
I
Children's Heritage Wasted,
per cent of the water power of the
II
. He reviewe.1 the manner in which state belongs to you people.
Pittock
;',the school lands, the heritage of the and the Oregonian can abuse Chamber
school children of the state, were lain and me all they want to, but they
squandered.
cannot take the water power of the
i "It never seemed
to enter their state. That belongs to you. Anyone
j beads that they should protect
the who wants to develop it and use it
school lands as a public trust" he may, but at the end of 40 years it re,
aid.
turns to your hands.
; He told of the state fund
being
"That is why the old guard Is mak
loaned to banks by the state treasurer ing such an effort to get control of
.during T. T, deer's administration, and state affairs again; that is why they
; i the money being pocketed by the state are endeavoring to get back to the old
treasurer. He told of the scandals In convention system of making nom ina- the state land office, when the big tlons for office. They want the as- ; timber Interests were "gobbling up
the sembly again, because if tliey can nom'
state school lands at $1.25 an acre, in ate the candidates It does not matter
; while the ordinary citizen had not the who elects them.
slightest chance to get some of the
Assembly Plan Favored.
land.
"W. D. Fenton of th Southern PaHe told of the manner In'Trbicb Ge- cific Railroad company wants to take
neral Odell "was given desk room In the popular government power away from
office of the state land agent and al- - you because the railroad commission
lowed to collect a fee on every acre has regulated railroad rates. The casof lieu lands selected by the state for ualty Insurance companies are seeking
me oeneni or ine Dig timber inter the same, 'and because they don't like
law.
t 'ests. Ho said the selections thus made the workmen's compensation
"When the assembly measure draft'turned out to be bogus and the state
,hsd to refund the money It received ed by W. D. Fenton was filed in Salem,
on the very day Dr. Withycombe delivered a speech in favor of going back
to the Old convention system. He
started out to make his campaign
along this line until the Oregonian
gagged him."
He described the Oregonian as the
personal organ of the big Interests, always opposed to the Interests of the
plain people and fighting their progressive measures.
"Did you ever know of it advocating
anything for the benefit of the working people T he asked.
He declared that Dr. Withycombe
says "amen" to all that tbe Oregonian
says.
He said C N. McArthur, who as a
member of the legislature sought to
pass a law making It a crime for a
candidate to take a pledge to the people, Is one of tbe Oregonlan's candidates for congress the same as is
Booth, the Oregonlan's candidate for
the senate.
:

:
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suffrage and national prohibition.
The Progressive party, said Mr.
Mears, "stands for three fundamental
principles. First, we believe In a more
vital democracy, a government truly
representative of the will of the people. Second, we stand for a broader
application of the national theory of
government.
Third, we stand for social Justice.
"The Progressive party has come because off the needs of the people. We
are fighting for Industrial and social
Justice, for the rule of the people, for
the moral uplift of our nation. This
is why I am a Progressive. I do not
have to win. but I must be true to
principle.
"The brave and faithful men and

EVENING,

FRIDAY

The Holtz Store Remains Open Uimtil :30 Saturdeiy NigM

CROWD

Irr HnrnlMr ana Kr
Wlutt "HumoiiT" Wam.

' Oat
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Mears Is Campaign
Speaker at Ashland

WOMAN IS CANDIDATE
FOR CITY COUNCILMAN

ASKS OF HIS HEARERS

ADDRESSES

THE OREGON

House Dresses, Kimonos
Extraordinary savings on all our
remaining stock of Kimonos and
House Dresses. Take advantage.
House Dresses priced now at 69c
Fleeced House Dresses only 93c
Short Kimonos now at only 49c
Long Kimonos, now at only 98c
15c Outing Flannel, the yard 9c

12V2C

Women's Syf eaters
$3 Values atj $1.98
Excellent value and in all sizes.
While they last atfj 1 QO
O,
very low price of iD X
$3.00 Corseto on sale for $1.49
A Q
One lot Women's
$3.00 Corsets only 1 mntV

.

